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UK Investigation of the vice
condition ami causes In the cit-
ies Is bringing out very prom- -

lncntly the fact that many of the
girls who go wrong owe their dls- -
graco to the rail tnat tno moment
and fathers did not know where they
were or who they were with In the
evenings nml at other times.

AX KASV TASK.

who knew
ATHACIIIOIt human nature its

well as books recently put his
knowledge to practical account to n
Htory which Is going the rounds of
the eastern papers.

The school principal found that
thure were twelve carloads of Btones
on the school grounds which propos-
ed Improvements required moved.
So Instead of ordering his pupils to
do It or of trying to cajole them Into
furnishing freo labor for the bene-
fit of higher education or resorting to
a teamster or Job man. the toucher
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Ward M. Blake Accused
Driving His Machine ;

Fast Neime Hearing.
Chnrges against Ward M.

of the C A Smith Company, of
violated the speed ordinance

have riled with City
llutb Mr. lllako is chnrged with;
having driven his too rust a
week ago last aiurday, 2 Si.

"Walter Charles Se-- 1

lilt are named ror the
city. date of Mr.
raingment has not been announced
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ICHERUBS EN ART

"LEARN ONE THING EVERY DAY"

No. 1. Cherubs From the Sistinc Madonna, rtapnaei
Copyright, 101.1, by Associate d Newspaper School,

n few miles south of oilglunlly placed above the high

Jl'ST foot of altar of church Placenzn.
Apennines. the of There, as with most of the ultar- -

l'o. lies the unalnt old Italian
of l'lacenza. few trav-

elers stop there. How
It would been If had

titrf lirffrllt ?

It the high altar of
Church San Slsto In city

was commissioned to
paint his known It
Is from this thnt It takes
Its name tho Madonna.
Here it . leninlued over 200

after It
About 1000 period of decline

set and painting nnd other arts
languished. Italy became the hunt-
ing ground of the collectors of Ktt-rop- e.

Through the agency itu
artist of llolognn, Augustus HI, of
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marksmanship. The a thousand
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the Madonna.
It Is great picture; but so much

has been said nnd about It
that many disappointment
when they llrst It. Perhaps
they have expected too niucli. An
American critic has out
what be the reason for this.
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a,ro
schools,

six-sid- In shape. Theso columns
aro so regular that It seems hardly
possible- - that tho roreo of the waves

could have formed them. Hut
that Is the fact, although not many
years ago some rushed Inrii
print to say that tho ancient Inhab-
itants of Scotland nnd the Islands

when she shouted. "Come here, Hub! "iwhy had dug out all these cav- -
luiii 1 uuiiuci tno limit: I'll reform ur,,B Ho oven gave n

with club!" Can't vou lecture In New York Cltv rehnpetm?
tho answer, reader, can't you reol ror." 'lollnr seat, the proceeds to go

and draped asheet, Tor a tlmo lio'll eat Illsmeals his

done
lico.
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toward building nedostai for tiu
Statuo or to glvo his the-
ories to the world. Uurortuiiately
for him ho did not know verv
much nbout and could no't
provo his theories correct.

It was also stated by another the

pieces the Italian churches, It
was covered by curtain excepting
during service.

lint when the worshipers
did raise their eyes to tint picture,
what did they behold? There be-

hind the curtains, painted as though
they had Just been drawn back, de-
scending upon clouds of glory, the
Madonna with her divine Child. And
the little cherubs, which are the.
subject of our detail of the picture,
seemed to be leaning on the top of
tno altar, looking out upon them.

Hut at Dresden how changed It
Is! The Madonna does descend,
but It Is into it room filled not with
the spirit of but with
crowd of curious sightseers. In-

stead of looking at us from the top
of the altar, the cherubs are look-lu- g

over tho bottom of tho pic
ture name, (treat as the picture
undoubtedly Is, It cannot be ap-
preciated, nor can one realize the
fullness of Itaphnel's Intention, un-
less these details be remembered;
tor they must have been In his mind
when he painted this
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tagllo reproduction of this, picture,
with live others, equally attractive,
7 by SMi Inches In size, with this
week's ".Mentor." In "Tho Mentor"
a well known authority covers the
subject' of the unit stories
of the week. Headers ot Tint Times
and "The Mentor" will know Art.
Literature, History, Sebsnce. and
Travel, ami own exquisite,
On sale at The Times office. Price
ten cents. Write today to The
Times for booklet explaining The
Associated Newspaper School plan
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orist that tho columns of the Giants
Causeway wero petrified growths of
bamboo, but this Idea, too, had a
short life.

Plngals Cave was discovered In
17711 by Sir Joseph Hanks, who vis-
ited Staffa on his expedition to ice-lan- d.

The cave Is on tho southern
face of the island, it Is 00 feet
high mid nt the entrance Il feet
broad. It runs back Into tho laud
a distance or 227 feet, nnd Is only
two feet wide nt the end.

Seals and sea blrdB haunt tho
cave, nnd the murmur of the sea
gave It tho uaiiio In Onollc of "The
Cavo of Music." Hut when the
weather is stormy tho cavo roars
in linger. This Is duo to tho air
within being compressed by tho
wnves, and ttion rushing out.

I PERSONAL OVERFLOW f
. 4

J. D. GOSS and W. U. DOUGLAS re-
turned todny from Ten Mllo whore
they landed about sixty-tlv- e nlco
trout Sunday,

J. Q. JAHVIS and DR. VAUGHAN
spent Sunday on tho upper

going via tho cutoff from
Coos Klvor. They got about thir
ty nice trout uui report it is f
little early ror rishlng there and
tho overlaim nip Is a hard ono,
Court Today. A number of

Mnrshtleld people aro In attendance
at court today, tho bootlegging case
against Prank Cameron being on
trial. If It Is finished In time, it
Is expected that tho Greenleaf case
may bo started tomorrow. The
now grand jury Is also probing
some additional cases,
VOU BALK Practically new

I

NOW TO CLEAN SENSftTIONALINSURANCESWil

UP iRSHFIELD ARRESTS HOE

Rev. Bassford Declares That
Social Evil Can be Wiped

Out Urges Publicity.

Addressing u largo audience at th
local Baptist rlnsrih last evening on
the subject. "Can Marshlleld He
Cleaned l'p?" Mr. Ilassford, the pas-
tor, spoke In part as follows:

"Can Marshlleld be cleaned up and
kept clean? There nro those who
say it Is an Impossibility. What Is
an Impossibility? In practical affairs,
an Impossibility Is a thing that has
not yet been done: not a thing that
never can be done. We do not know
what nut never be done and our In-

creasing knowledge of nature and
control over her laws forbids tiny In-

telligent person saying that anything
ulilih ought to be (lone cannot be
dune. The achlevnieiits of the last
half (Ciitury make such an asser-
tion absurd.

""There have always been two clas-
ses of people In the world, the "Ciiiih"
and "Can't;" the people who say a
thing can be done, and those who
say It cannot. The Can'ts can prove
a thing Is impossible while you are
doing it; but then they are specta-
tors, not performers; they nro- Infer-
ior products, weaklings to whom un-
til re has given n wish-bon- e Instead
of a backbone; their minds lack a
sparking plug they enn't start but
must be towed along; they are the
lut man parrots who reproduce only
what they hnve heard soino oin; say;
they belong In tho rear with the

and those who have it yel-
low streak In their make-up- . This
Is a man's Job; cowards to the rear.
When Stephenson proposed to run
u train 10 miles an hour, tho Can't
proved It could not be done, because
people could not live moving thiotigh
the air so fast, they would strangle.

When another Inventor proposed
to build an engine that would drive
a vessel across the Atlantic Ocean,
another Can't, an Kugllsh Lord,
proved that It could not be done, and
even offered to eat the engine that
succeeded. If someone could lluve
told our grandparents 00 years ago
that todav one ("Mild sit at home and
talk with his wife L',000 miles away
and recognize the very tones of her
voice, they would have said',

you are daffy;" or that
people could sit, as many or you did
the other evening. In a theatre and
see in motion hcrorc you
which weeits ugo or niornls,
nines uway. yet were an real and iu

I

curate, us ir you ,,p,,ii;,,...u
,,,lV0 ,,M,,a8 I lbllHlit..I

IILL. you a dreamer:" those tho women; ami make theiror If they had to lines as or
,,?nn,.,,,1" ''y'"""' and add prison se co

uV... """ 1 n,l ror Hocond'
1,111 nviiu uivnotiKi'n iii'iimn iiil tnil- -

tlnent even the medium or a
wire; nnd enjoy In their own par-
lor the music or tile great urtlMts
which been canned preserved
1 or inline consumption, ttiid 11 thou
Willi Ml 11.. t Ii.k. ...,.. t.l I

sad. such Important Is
IMPOSRHVLKr K

getting so tor buhliul tin. miiu.m nim
lllllOMS lllliv U'lll.'n 1111 id.... ..in'....... WW.. ,,,,-- J ,,,
bo too fur bnck to catch up. Achieve-
ment rollows uchleveiuenl ho rapidly
nowadays that people who say It
can't be done, are ofien asked to
move usldo someone who doing
It. Men hiivo a passion ror the
IMPOSSIHLK: m,d tho only
Iu deiiinnd today nro the people who
inn do tho Impossible. Pen-pi- e

who can do the possible be
hired by the score ror 11 row
n week. The people wanted etery-- w

hero ure the people who do
whut has not yet Ihmi done.

In the realm of It Is astrue as m that of scL-ne- e and liiven-Ho- n.

In reient vouru it imu i,..,.,.
I demonstrated again mid again that

miriiii nnu political evils do hnveto bo endured, can and should
be cured. ago tho commonopinion was that the trolllewas a necessary evil, that we couldhope to regulatw It. much lessdestroy it. One not hear Intel-ge- nt

people talking that wav now....; nnu iiuuer. uniy nil gnoi-milll- S
Would tnllc Mint ,.i....

Tho sumo opinion was common nboutKraft nnd politics, nmt
Vi,cnJ.,., Hughes midMr. W of Now York. .Mr Polkn.1.1 iiu .1..11. uuuiey or .Missouri. HiramJohnson nnd Mr. of California,and a thousand othors of tho sameslzo spirit have forever
Ho to that sort of nonsenso. i thesnnio wny wo used to hear thatsocial evil was a necessary evil; huttho only people who havo tho effront-ery to say that today are tho moralreprobates and porverts, andeven they pick tho peoplo say Itto. do not hear intolllgent anddecent men say that, thoy know bet-fi0- l'i

la ,tho or tho
who has tho taint or leprosyIn his system nnd wants to pull ovory-bod- y
down to Ids mvn iovii

have comnanv. wim nnvD i'.n i,eH Is a necessity. Tho only
.'A "e,cesaary 'or Is boastlallty

npologles to the beasts
n?.S3,bl. t0 clean "PIs moral nnd civicImpossibility to an active an Intel,gont public opinion. Tho onea human being stnnd is thedeserved nnd expressed contempt ofn righteous public opinionthat isthe mightiest moral forco tho unl-r!;- ,e

aml V1? ono thlnB tl,at a scoun-fromCni!"- n,

"j1"8" ' 1,ave asarnnces
from and nil stations Inthat a vast majority of tho men
nnnLWC,m. ot this community want
will got It. I buttwo Introductory but LK iures. must require ourand tho otllclnls who the Kllco power to our laws ndso decent

citizen in whoso m?J.7L
nro mniiB it !... ...; v.D ".'.''
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Detectives were sent Mrs.
La who had gone to the
old home near Lake Charles, Louis-
iana, to visit.

It was also found that' In
of the life Insurance, she had
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Tho arrest or S. C. UFntcml
wire at Coqulllo Saturday !St

caused quite a stir In thu Kf- -i

Por several weeks, It wailnointUt
three or four iletcctlvcs were idl-

ing .; a .uc s.f
generally siipposed that tbe;
working on a "whlto slate" tutiA
the detectives nml tinwen i "
think that they were.
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Woodmen of America Me
working hard on Hie rase. It"1
largely through J. W. Slnimci.i'Ji
deputy of that order, mat i.ar ""
ulleged bw fmlle was d'teJ u
thnt he was brought to iigni.

Mr. spent a ""
i!.'!'?.'; Iint wl, linve t,u, ''O'lrago mi. I days "liei. going to PortbaJ iW
Intel Itrenco nml nm .iin. ...... 1. . .;..,. hm.iio hem Ir s

"illlllh III H" ll 11 u.m ...
nil the wny to uet 1 1 I1..11...W, n,,. . .,.., tt.. 1... Tho T mi. '!
ollhlals lovo their city mid the virtue had been told of'tlio story. und'M
...... mi ..,- - 01 women mid children ' he gave out the run WH'""
too well to ponhlt llu l.iuhI ... ,...,: I.,..u..,l mi llw. nrrtSt of La "'
Of I liolf town tn tin Ir.. 1.... 1

: .... 1...- - M Clmmfinl li " I

into ho slime or social iiuclemillness: knowit on the liny. IiaUng fO- -l

ami the honor and health or the wo-- , tliiiat,. friends heie. and imI
...v., ,, inn (,rc. or us tow , , , .... Wlv ln wmcll w u'"j.i'ongor Imperilled. ut us as wlf- - case showed "unniedetwttreiiLa.

Only 2 Days Left

Tuesday and "Wednesdnv marks the fiuish of tte

Bazar's Sale.

Buy Now and Save Money

Arc, es.:. Tr.. 1 r.o' Sltnes. Hats B

Furnishings will be thrown out

AVednesday for mere nothing. Bai"galto

for tho next two days thnt will nstou-is- h

the most critical bargain lnuit- -

or.

LANGHORNE LUTZ
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